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t BOOTII-TIJCKE- R WELL: W5TER OOTIIJfr
RECEIVED AtSALEIOregon City and Vicinity . .i; BY RAILROAD fJEfi And Prominent Temperance Workers Use and Endorse HJ.'.i

Pure Malt Whiskey. '. (Special Diapatcb to Tbe Journal.):
Salem, April 8. There, was' not auffl

the services at : the Congregational(Spaelal Dispatch to The Journal.)
clent aeatlng capacity " at Cordray's
Opera House to acoommodate tha large
crowd that desired to hear the lecture

BXOTXZBKOOD , , 01.church tomorrow, and will preach. InOrern City, April 9. A big day was
recorded In the court house yesterday,

JfOTICT. The si.ncr and i"nrrponaenee
work ef Tht Journal la Bow twins Sona by
R. W. Kallj, who ha bk kvadquartars la tha
Postal of ft. a. where nave luma will
be taken and aubecrlptioM, payment and com.

the mornlnc on the aublect A Vision FBOX JKOSZBTrBGr AWO POBTof Commander Booth-Tucke- r, of the Sal
vatton army last night : ....of Triumph" and In the evening hisinere being a number of cases tiled la

the circuit court, and the county court
ran through a grist of business that

piawie racairae.
IVABB WZU CXUiBBATX TMVXH'

amowzBi to ' hbbt pozjtzoax.theme will be The Color f Life."
V i'i..' Oregon City ,J Brevities.

Chief Justice Moore of the supreme
court Introduced ; the , noted Christian

Rev. A. McLeod, D; the Great - --

Preacher Was Cured of Dys-- ,
. pepsia and Nervous Prostration
of Fortyyears' Standing by the
Wonderful ' Medicbe ; Whose .

Virtues He Extols, and to the
. Curative Qualities of Which He

. Owes His Renewed Vigor and
'

. Perfect Health.

had been hanging on for some time. rZOHT AT nOBXBCB.creek bridge was taken iinder kdvise- - Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Lang and family
have gone to Oakland, CaL,. to visit'' In the circuit court Helen A. Knox

commenced action against' Frank O. relatives for several weeka

worker and In a brief speech paid high
tribute to the army, and eulogised Its
great work for humanity In the past and
present'. '. .":. ' - t : 1 :

He told how the Salvationist had
been persecuted when the work was first

J. A. Tufts was appointed a deputy
sheriff to serve without expense to theKnox for a divorce. The couple were

married In Multnomah'county November 7 Tonight the class of 1904 of the. Bar ' (Special Plspatek to Tbe JoorsaL)
county. '

v' .': J i v.- '. clay, high school will give a dance in Eugene, Or., April Is theArmory hall for the benefit of Its base objective point for a monster excursionr The court closed ; its business by
granting James M. Lyons of Estacada
the ris-h- t to sell llauor and run a

ball team: All are Invfud. . r
is, ioi, and lived happily for' a time,
but after a time It Is alleged the hus-ban- d

began to drink and treated his
wife in an Inhuman manner . and fre--
fluently struck her.' She asks the court

to be given on Sunday, May first by the
begun by Gen. William Booth; how
many Christian ministers had denounced
the sect as a band of fanatics and how
devotedly the first little army bands

' W. T. Shanahah of the Humane so
Brotherhood. .. of Jlallway . Trainmen' "loon. - ciety of Portland was In Oregon City ENDORSEThe county clerk Issued - a marriage yesterday on business, i , r - . - -- . ..-- -( to allow-he- r to resume - her i maiden struggled against unpopular feeling.

name. Helen A. Armstrong.
from Roseburg and Portland and inter-
mediate points. The Brotherhood usually
gives Its excursions to Salem, but con

license, to Carrie Hanion and ; ; oy ' W. J. McDonald, who Is an extensive
Elisabeth ; Avery -- alao , wishes to be Cochrane.''" s ,i:f'lf-'- lemon grower of Los Angeles. Is visit

In the city of New York, Judge Moore
said many arrests of Salvationists on
trumped, up charges, had occurred andIng his cousin, C. B. Moores, of thisOoafer Degrees. : ' cluded that Eugene would be a drawingseparated from her husband. George, H.

, Avery. They were married April 28,
- '1803, In the state of Washington. They

A crowd of local Masons went from city.v .';:'-- ,. '.')'.'-- ; he told how tne example or New jrorx
wss followed all over this country. -- Hehere this' morning to Logan to confer The funeral of 'John Baxter was held

owned some property near the Robert the Master Mason's degree on three can said the American metropolis was the

card , this . year. Various amusements
for the several thousand excursionists
who will be here are being, arranged for.
Including, baseball games between tesms

from his late home this afternoon at 1

o'clock. , the Rev. E. S. Bollnger of

Honored and Respected Among
:' Men, After More Than 50 Years

.
' of Constant Service in the
byterian Church, Dr. McLeod

h Makes , the Following Frank
s and Outspoken Statement . of

dldates of the Logan lodge. : The party
that went .front here was composed of

first to retract Its slurs, and for many
years the Salvation army garbed man

' Cau field donation claim in Clackamas
j county and In the complaint It appears
' that the. wife did all-th- work on the

floating. The Interment took place In
or the Oregon, state league. It is proH. M. Templeton. -- T..F..Byan. ClrK Mountain View cemetery. There , were or woman- - have been' treated with the

greatest respect - whether happening tov; farm . besides supplying the funds.. In Oanong. J. P. Keating, a B. uiraicx, j. many of Mr, Baxter's old-tim- e friends posed to bring all four of tha teams here
and play at leaat two games. These ex',' stead of being grateful for the help, the be In the' slums or on the clean pavedE.1 Lynch and E. P. Rands. . c ' at the funeral and the floral offerings

streets .of wealth.' r. ,.".:.'. i;&'..w-:.t.-were, very beautiful.At the Churches Tomorrow.
The lecture was greatly appreciated.Homer Davenport, the cartoonist anaAt 8t John's Cathollo church the

cursions always-creat- e a big business
for hotels, restaurants and' saloons and
the proprietors of those places here are
anticipating great revenue on that day.

humorist will lecture In Hhlveley's

i husband stood by and. let the wife work
. and cursed her when she did not work

added blows to curses. , She asks
; the court to grant a divorce and 120.

month alimony. . .
' '

There was also a suit entered byWH- -

and particular Interest' was taken In the
stereoptlcon illustrations of SalvationRev. Father Hlllebrand win ceieoraie

opera-hous- e on April II. y 1, v- - r -.mass at I o'clock and 10 o ciocx in me army work.- - . . f ' Buy BstaUlsaa Baai.':-'-xmaad tot Teaohen. '
morning and vespers at the usual time

C H. Rudy, a banker of Hammond.County ' School Superintendent J. Cla -- the evening. '. - '

La., Is figuring on establishing a bankTILLAMOOK CITY ISZlncer yesterday said that there was aTomorrow the services at tne nm
demand for more schools and a correChurch, of, Christ, Scientist will be ob at Bprlngneid. That town is without

such an institution, but hss grown to
such proportions' lately that It could

SDonding demand ror more icacners onserved as follows In the Oarae Duua- -

? What Duffy's Pure Malt Whis
, Rev. A. McLeod, D. Xf of th Detroit

0 key Has Done for Him , , r- - , ,r . h

' "I am now irt my 7Id year and have served God fearlessly and to the best
of my ability In my chosen calling. For more than forty years I have been
afflicted with dyspepsia and nervous prostration. At times I would get so run
down constitutionally through overwork as to be disqualified entirely from die- -,

charging my ministerial duties, . The older I grew the more the disease eeemed
to prey upon me. I eouid neither eat nor sleep, and for mora than two years
I had to take sleeping powders every eight ... i .

' My nervous prostration became welt nigh unbearable. But for the grace of
God helping me, 1 would not be in th land of the living. Language falls to
express the agony of my mind. t
. ' - Something over a month ago X began taking your preparation, ' '

Duffy's Pure Mdt Whiskey
In th brief period of two days I found that it bes-a- to heln ma. " It save m

NOW A CLOSED TOWNaccount of the fact that the county hasinr: Sunday school at 10 a. m. ana the
easily support a bank.. This Is the locaawarded more money for the schoolrnilar mornlnc , worship at 11. the
tion of one of the big mills ' of thesubject of iWhlch will be "Tne Doctrine fund and consequently there are more

schools belnr opened. ' He does not ex Booth-Kell- y Lumber, company. .

. : Ilam N. Howlett . Arthur T. .Howlett,
, : John T." Howlett and Pearl ' Howlett

: i., against Oliver E. Howlett Oscar How.
lett and Louis N. Howlett, minors; These

. V are the heirs In a suit and they ask the
court the privilege of selling some land

..near .the Presley Welch donation claim,
, ;';and; dividing the' proceeds between, the
:,VVllr, ' .' "
V. V ,Th couoty court did a rreat deal of

v business pertaining to roads, and today
the court views the roads in the Stone
and Logan precincts. ' .

'
'" . "The county court yesterday ordered

the road supervisor of the Oregon City

of Atonement " HpecUl. Diapatcb. to The Journal)
'".f Fruitgrower to XeeV.The Rev.'J. H. Wo6d will conduct the Tillamook City.- - Or., April . : Parpress any fear that the demand will not

be supplied aa there are. plenty ofservices at the Methodist church, There The fruitgrowers of Lane county willtially aa the result of the feeling en
teachers' available. . He has lust comwill be preaching both morning ana meet- - In Eugene on Monday, April 11,gendered at the lata primaries, Tilla-

mook City is now a closed : town and
virtue . re1ana supreme. . The slot ma

evening and the . Ep worth league will for the purpose of perfecting an organipleted the list of questions that wlU be
used In th Ith grade examinations that
wUI be ' shortly held ' in - the county

' ' "' "meet '::, v . sation. The committee which was ap-
pointed at. A- - meeting held two weeksThe Rev. .Frank Mlxsell will conduct chines are turned to the wall, and sun-

dry dealers of twenty-on- e and stud areschools. The examinations qualify thethe services at. the Presbyterian church
tomorrow and will preach In the morn student for entering high school. facing : wofk or starvation. ' Tillamook

strength, aided my digestion, settled my nerves and I have gained ten pounds
since taking It - ,.r' a

I thank Ood there Is such a medicine to be had, and recommend all people
with weak, broken-dow- n constitutions, and nervous people especially, to use itI feel that It will help thera. I will be glad to answer. any communications In
regard to the healing virtue of your preparation. '.. I am a temperance man, and

ago for th purpose of drafting by-la-

and articles of incorporation haa com-
pleted Its work, and Its report will be
submitted at the meeting Monday. The

has been wide open for years and the&aaa Offlc Votes.
road district to repair the ena or we

. suspensloR- bridge and to otherwise put
',: It in good order, as a number' of the

" nianka aiuf llmhiin are' broken and sporting element has had the . votingFinal homestead proof was yesterday
control, but at the last election a cog name of the organisation will be. thegranted In the Und Office to w. v.
was siippea somewnere. do not think my position in this matter will be misunderstood."

- i (REV.) A. McLEOD, IX D., Oreenleaf, Mich., Jan. It. 1104,Eugene Fruitgrowers' association, ' vHutchens of. Chs:8e, Oregon. t The land
is in section 17. township 4 south, range . Sawed. By Fertlaad Kllla.' Rev. Dr. McLeod's endorsement is but the outpouring of a grateful souX

... IV1LCU W7. v .. "V. . ....
""" Oil aTetition from Head Post. A.

",R.'. Mrs. Charles Ross was allowed IS
a month on account 'of being the wife ''lot Fight at tfOTCOae. .

Tha cltlsens of Florence, at th mouth who i onenlyThe Tillamook Logging company hasI west and comprises 40 aores. v Th letter of a man who haa been relieved of great suffering ana

ing and evening. The T. P. B. C B.
will meet at the usual time. ; .

' church the ' servicesAt th Baptist ;

will be conducted -- by - the-- Rev. - J. H.
Beaven, who will choose as his morning
subject "God's Providence.". : In the
evening there wUl be an illustrated ser-
mon, the subject of. which will be "The
Word of God Is . the Light of ' the
World." The ordinance of baptism will
be administered at one of the serVloes.

The Rev.. E. 8. Bollnger will conduct

acknowledges the great medicinal value of Duffy's t Whiskey. MIn- -.Pure MallOn Aorll It at I o'clock : fractional
In

ordered the rafting gear and arranged
for the towlna of loas to the Columbia.

' of an indigent soldier. vl every walk oristers or the gospel, doctors or meaicine, nurses ana peoiof the Sluslaw river In the western end
of Lane! county, held their city election life unite in commending this wonderful medicine the only ' rfect tomo-stl-tha steamer Vosburg undertaking tbe ulant the on true, medicinal whiskey. . Duffy's - Fur Malt. Whiskey cures

part of township 10 south, range 0 west
in the fillets' will be opened for filing.
This Is the third land met In the reser-
vation that has been opened by the gov

towing for the present The experiment coughs, colds, worst form of grip, consumption, bronchitis, pneumonia, catarrh.

... The report, of the slide on the Clackat
' mas road above the Baker Ferry bridge

was Investigated and approved and the
expense account allowed. : ' '

- The petition for rebuilding the Newell

last Monday. Excitement reigned all
day and reports from there state that
the election' was the hottest one ever
held In that town.' There are two fac-
tions, one headed by O. W. Hurd. a

dyspepsia, and all kinds of stomacn trouble. : it never rails to buna up a worn-o- ut

system, to soothe the tired nerves, to bring perfect health to th. whole be- -ernment during the past three weeks. - will be made with small rafts. .The
logs-ar- e better in quality than the Co-

lumbia logs, being free from . black
knots, and thera being no red fir among
them. - - ,r;-- T v--- v r..--r-

.

lag. Hivery testimonial is puoiisnoa in gooa Taitn ana guanuiteea.' ... - L.S
Bold by drugglnts and grocers, or direct f per bottla Medical booklet

Duffy Malt Whiskey Co Rochester, N. T. i:y:::,;"-.)-u.;:.'...;,K- -.;r.Tree.
B. a Xmmb .BosifBs.. : ;. .

B. C. Lamb, for many years freight

wealthy merchant, cannery and. ship
owner, and th other, by William Kyle,
engaged ' in similar enterprise Hurd
and Kyle have been business rivals for
several years, and H seems that the
whole town has taken sides with one
or th other, .of these, two men, so it
Waa natural that when both were at

COOS COUNTY SHOWSIn and About Vancouver agent for tha Naclflo Navigation, com-
pany at this place, and well known to
all shippers, has ended his connection
with the company.- - Mr. Lamb's energy
has been a potent-facto- r in the building
up of the trade of the company.

HERMANN STRENGTH
t e isasstttttitii a isjs)g44s)s)ss4)4)4)4)4

b. th. ial t . . I aTOTICX. Tk Taaeoavef as of The Ore--

the head . of tbe . opposing factions
there was bound to be a clash. The
Hurd forces won by a narrow margin,
Mr. Hurd being elected mayor; C. C
Benke, "Robert Hughes, Mr Carmen,

i- -

IDWVWI mrmvm.m wm w w I . 1 a. .aa Mala atrwt. . (SpeeUt Dispatch te The learaat) --

Marshfleld. Or, AprA .Return ofSALEM PREPARES "

-- Sheriff, 8tphn CaUler, CoquUI City,
renominated. ,

, Clerk. James Watson, Marshfleld. '

Commissioner, A. E. Anderson, Marsh-
fleld. - - '.- .;' ..- ,; .
. Assessor, Ell Dean, Myrtle Point'- - --

"School superintendent,' W. H, Bunch.
Coqulll City, --i - -

Treasurer, J. &,. Dully,. Coqulll City.
' Coroner. Dr.' E. Mlngus, Marshfleld.
" Delegate 'to state and congressional
convention, W Harlocker, W. D. Dement,
8. B. Hermann, E. L. C. Ferrln, J. W.
Bennett E. Mlngus, L. D. Smith, W. C
Chase, .W H. Bunch. The delegates go
unlnstructed, but it la believed Hermann
carries the majority. ' j

Vancouver, ttu., " "17 IlJofcs P. Laodbarc. asant
of Elisabeth Little against Thomas and

th Coos county BepubJican .convention
which was held at Coqulll City ThursUinoa wnaien,-wi"o- n mum wv '."; Intending to-- Striae BIM en ae jieaa w William - Morris, eeunellmeni A. E.

Picket, recorder; J. C. Phelps, marshal.FOR CONVENTION
day show the following nominations; :

''Ing before juage a. ju muw ior 7"; prevent hlra from coming oenina me
' terday afternoon, was continued until COUnter,s but .'that the pistol was' next Monday. Thera has not been many dentally discharged' with tha result as

.' . w ... wm.k Im kla miiInIw . . .....
' Death ofW. B. XmghmUlar.

W. E. Loughmlller, a prominent hard- - Joint senator, John S. Coke, Jr.
Marshflsld. - . vwar merchant being th senior mem; J auoo. proceeaiags uruuiui - l aOOVS Staiea.

A tha-- Post hall the Bible cUss will
meet at t:S0 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing and Chaplain Smith will conduct a
song service and a short lecture In the
evening commencing st 7:10 o'clock.

At the Memorial Presbyterian church.
Rev. O. a . Barnum. pastor. Regular
preaching services will be held at 10:80
o'clock a. m. and 7 JO o'clock p. m. to-
morrow. Sunday school at 11;4(; Chris-- 1

tlan Endeavor at (;10 o'clock p. m.
At the ' Baptist church tomorrow

morning at 11 o'clock Pnator R. Teat-ma-n

wUI speak of "The Vineyard That
Brought 'Forth1 Sour Orspes." The
evening service - will be - held at 7:10
when, the pastor will. preach. Sunday

'. (Special Dispatch to The Journal) '

Salem, - April , .Cordraye Grand Representative, Schiller B. Hermann,A and this particular casa is fxciiuig cuu Itrs. Xeitfc Burled Today. MyrU Point '- - ....... ,y,ber of the firm of Loughmlller 4k Peter,
died at his home In Eugene yesterday
afternoon at 3:10 o'clock from a com

X'-- ' The J?. In the eaaa .ra'ssld to 'be t . ' Josephine
. .'h,. Keith, who died April

inoir
T, was

tha
Opera house has been engaged for. the
reception of the congressional conven-
tion , which ? elected to, , meet in thisXJSS rSSiS ?un 1 Uking place from the residence plication of diseases.- - He had suffered

for several months, th best of medicalCity. - - ,.v-- --..7,. 1 on Vancouver iieignis, . nev. iDorapwa
aid doing bin no good. .B. P. Mocornackv- - a Marlon countyyears ox ag ana uw. m- i- 1 ,-- .. . ' . NIGHT SCHOOLIllegaUy and. ;unUwfuliy "wunneia xrom 1 -- delegate, haa made : all - arrangements Mr. Loughmlller was aged 41 years.

and the opera house, which is consideredi J?61: n? "jZrrr l onaaf.: tha recently born: twlni of
school at 10 o'clock and B. T. P. U the best meeting place In this city, will

be profusely decorated and every meansMt tuiKVmU waanted a dl. Captalft slid tfraC Ftajik Stevens of thU
night after several days

vorcefrom sr 'ormer hwban .Henry Siarauiness. The other twin is quite
at 4:30.

'
Tha Aid Well Attended. will be taken to make he. members of

He leaves a widow, three brothers and
one sister. He has lived' In Eugene
about 10 years, coming her from Walla
Walla, Wash. He had many friends and
was an honest upright and : a highly
respected cltlsen. The funeral will be
held Sunday.i i. .,

the delegntion comfortable. - - . ' t
. The Ladles Aid of the Baptist church

.
111 " not expected to live many hours.

"-- 2 At lUIStJStd, and The sickness. It is said, la the result of recently arranged for a church social

BOOMOBliynrtt . Laboratory Method), SKOBTatUUTO (Pernin Sys- -
tern), TPJIWaUTXVO Touch Method), Penmanship, . English, German,
Letter-Writin- g, Spelling, Commercial Arithmetic Rapid Calculation.

.; Calculation, .i. i - -- -- . - ; - -

TJo. year, 9l tuitioag months, $iSt toitloa S cntbA $1$.

V. iBEHNKE wSiSER jMmujEQE
Telephone, Maim SM. . STIABsTS ILSO, aTZXTX AJTD XOMZIOir.

la ariDD.-T- he funeral of .the one that:t had ho meaps to support
according to the decree ' of the court which was held at the home of the pas feyfifedied last night Is postponed for short

- . granting the tvtJ"'M'J tlrai awaltlKg the result 6f the other tor on D street last evening. There waa
a large attendance and all voted lt a naaiia ruwnuiiu wtinu. H0TICX. The Boteae ataary ef Tbe Or.

foa Dally Journal Is at tha bookstore al A ileaI secure.,a i nnnu wen itji w .-- ro ruu pvuxtkulauchild's sickness.
child and receive certain compensation H. Batoa, woara aunaonpuooa to ge aymmurimmiTtr iesiTtANB.eit,pleasant time. . .;.' .

Special XeeMxura. l or earnar wiu oe racaivaa.Caureh Zfotloeev
"Life After Death will be the sub' for so dolna. .'' Later on tha child's mother married Pastor E. L. Bwlck of tha Baptist

--
r Horace Llttla .while In., California, and church of South Bend, Paclflo county. IaVaaiMaaSBfslaaaaJWMaBB

ject of the sermon at St Luke's Episco-
pal Church tomorrow morning. Much of
the Easter music will be repeated. Serv
tees as usual at 8 and 11 a. m. and 7:3

it on Aorll I demanded the custoay 01 ins will assist Pastor Teatman in special
meetings commencing on Sunday, AprilchUd. which waa refused' by Mrs. Cinda

a Whalen. ' who claims the cnua ny me IT.
" former decree of the court , Just what
."'facta will be proved at the hearing SPRING IS HERE-TI-ME FOR VEHICLE DUYINGelected are R. N. Lovelace, R. P. Burns,' nf the habeas corpus proceeding is

Reuben Coe, F. M. Fowler, George Will--
COAL DISCOVERYt problematlcaL-- , v ' lam and R. H. MltCheU. '

' ', V Judge Xelas , Aco.ultted. - M P. B. Phillip was nominated for
of the peace and F. M. Fowler forc Th trial of Judge Helms of Proeb-"etr- i.

this county, tried before Justice of constable of the Rainier; precinct ' Well,1 Then, Let's Get Together! -
i , . ' .

the Peace Edward Butler, resulted In Of GREAT VALUE
3 an .acqultUl of. Helms. The trouble

PROHIBITION DEBATEleading to the arrest and trial of Helms
j: was the shooting of L. R. - Ferbercher.

-- A Couple of days ago Ferbercher went " MEETS HIGH PRAISEInAS XJIOOMX. ss Baxas sotrxai--
into Helms' store at rroeDstei , to pur

BA8T OX": AXBAarr.' A XASOsl ZSchase a bottle of medicine, but prior to
" maJtln! the nurchase offered Helms a mrooTZaUU) that sxow8 zx

drink of whlakv. which the latter re-- (Bpedal tnapatch te Tbe Journal.)
oxuubjTT quazott oi" nrxif xfused. .Firbercher ,then called for the

medlolne he: wanted, and requested that
'' Philomath, Or; April J. Walter R.
Mills of Pacific college was - successfulmt XAXZ8 BXPOBT.

it bo charged. This Helms declined to In winning first prise last night at the j
annual meeting of the Stat Intercolle-- Iit is said, waa making, for Helms by

v ' (Special Diapatcb te Tbe Journal.) giat Prohibition association, held at theWe- climbing' ever" tha counter,, and received Albany. Or.. April Coal of an ex college of Philomath here. - Herbert F.a ahot from a platot The ball struck
cellent auallty has been discovered near Whit, of Philomath college was second.Ferbercher in the forehead . in . such a

--2- .h.. t . I Lacomb.' . about 25 miles southeast of and Ansel CMarstera of Albany scored
third in the contest The prises werWUUIIU uiv . vuuia jia . vt . uta - uwu. I " ; , - a . ha
1 4 0, !0 and 1 1 5, respectively. r?ri"1US unu la n. .--

ledge develops as it Is expected. It willThe injured man, it ia stated, will
doubtedly . recover, but must ; nursa a There were seven competitors reprek. n . innainuiahia , Benent io westernsore head for a while and will carry

Oregon, i and at veritable gold mln io senting as many Oregon colleges,: and
the greatest interest; waa manifest duri the-sc- ar ths rest Of his llfcv

T' - .... .u-- x , . ... ki. i. Its fortunate owners.
xiexoia viuiiua uiKfc mi wcta uu aim ia r it was found In tho shape of an out ing the spirited contest 1

;i tentlon , to shoot Ferbercher, but that
A musical program of excellence was Icropplntf on the sid&'-o- f a hlU a short

distance ' from Lacomb, and when awtf nf nr reTwifw in1 uiw naiiuv aiiiu
added to th entertainment A malcharge of giant powder was employed to

Embraces Farm Wagons, Business Wagons,
Passenger Wagons, Carriages, Surreys, Pha- -'

etons, Buggies, Driving Wagons, .Harness,
r Dump" Wagons,- - Sprinkling' Wagons, Street- -

Sweepers in fact, everything of the sort and
Automobiles, too, if you want 'em. :. .... , ...

The styles and prices are sufficiently varied
to meet the requirements of taany men of
many minds." We have all kinds but the poor
kinds.

" '
',-,".,- '

But if you want talking points, the Stude
baker is full of them.. .There isn't a single thing
about the Studebaker, from the smallest bolt to
the finishing touch, about which you cannot tell
an interesting tale. There's a right way and a (

wrong way, a good way and a better way, a
common way and a best way of doing every-
thing, and the' Studebaker way of building a
vehicle to the smallest detail is the best way-b-est

as proved by fifty years' experience best
as most readily appeals to the reason of your

.customers. i

and ladies' quartet each furnished mer--1
A etrucK ra -- Plow- at' repercner - it.

ENGINEER'S ltorieu selections. The solo, "And I,
rendered by Miss Edith Sheak, called

test, the extent or tne leage a vara n
Inches in thickness was found Immedi-
ately under the surface and extending
Into th hlllsld whr it 'grw deeper forth long applause. ? ,

"
! J

tf J r -

: The iudses unon delivery wer Rev.and- better.;.;;U1:r';.,'''SLi;'----''':'.-- f

C. C. Green of Corvallis, H. C Stone ofAn expert on coal In; th . employ oxSTORY Portland and M. C. MUllcan of Seattle,tha Mennner coal operators, who spent
Wash. . .a few days here, was quietly taken to

the scene ,of th .discovery, and thif The Judges on thought and compos!
tlon were th .

' following: ' Presidentgentleman, after making a thorough ex.
f i Ho VAiitity Velnt Oni amlaatlon, pronounced ; theosi found Penrose of Whitman college, Rev. B. L.

House, D. D., of Portland, and Rev. Dr.quality of fuel
Thomson bf Independence.coal,; the vein sufficiently deep to make!

, of His , Personal ' The subjects of the oration 'and thIt profitable ana tne aiaoovery- - om v
ftrators were the following: " "Th Lifeever" mad- - In , ththe most vaiuaDieexperiences, w tat. . Radiant' Miss Alio Wlcklund, Oregon
Agricultural college; "A Common Foe. 7
Ansel Carlos Manters, Albany college;Tha Awnera of th property on which

muI vain waa hr accident discovered
The Foe of Our Civilisation," Walter

f ' H. J.' Toung,, who reside at the are now 'preparing to make extnslv
and thorough investigations and will
prospect the vein, and if It comes up

P. Dyke, McMtnnvtlle, .college; "Weighed
In the Balance," Herbert F. White, Phi- -
. . . ... 1... ... . . . M . .Multnomah Block, 190)4 Morrison

'atraat. la a retired railroad man. who I tha jaatimates mad by th expert wmiin college,: no Atnarioavn xuinniiui- -
pation" George MUrdock, ' Monmouth ;ran a passenger train out or Ban jrran-- 1 mentioned above, wui .at once
Th Spirit of Reform,".' waiter . R.ctseo for twenty-tw- o years, and Is well- - their and. Miles, Paclflo ' colleges "Th Rising

' OUR HARNESS DEPARTMENT :

v ; This is the season of the year to replenish the stables new harness needed, etc.J We make a special study of appoint-
ments and endeavor to have our harness, from the lowest to the highest priced, each good value for its cost. Moreover,

I known not only in Portland. , but all I Of Oreat Tala. Tide." Chester P. Gates, Uaiias coUege.
,k. Avaf TTa tiarrataa an arnakl iirt.1. Jltuiv.n swill ha of srreat value Just before the close of the enter

L n t.la aa aVitlAwa. i'Ha aava! T I n all of Western Oregon., if the VOln Of tainment and contest Secretary H. C,
I la rii'h aa estimated, for In many Stone of th Portland T. M. C. A. con. . nave aiwaja ptn uieavca ,iui m, ia " - , - .

4?rof health, and hkv.;tak.n.. supple U tributed a well-season- ed speech, .which - we are prepared to demonstrate to all that we are entitled to the rank among- - harness rnanufacturert jvhich the naroe of" less medicine than most men of veara ad- -
but en X eontrt a:pZ.:SSS waa highly appreciated. "--f

FIND NO TRACE OF
STUDEBAKER has attained in vehicle manufacture. Catalogue sent free oa application.. You rare cordially invited to
visit our salesroom in Portland, where more,Vehicles and Harness are shown than in any one establishment on the' Coast
: .' ,y . . a a k,' - ..... J . y ....i.. ..' , .

w GO&lCmH aJ9 UvTWViU WMaa w vial,..n,'l'-- 1 ...la. IJ C1 f.. I . - M. I - kaw .1 MJmn mMZIim CI II 1 LB nUUlQBIaUll I. IIUII1I I lW B T1IS1 IlIS I IIMI BIHU ueat uituiani
tlm ago I had an acute attack which I on th market at a reasonable prioe, it
caused backache and other symptoms of will do much toward relieving the sitda-- WRECKED SCHOONER f:.fcj??:$ -r- ri-'Xi MflZtyy-frX:?-- ! nT,11""''nsBSMaWf rng-aa-- aaa

tlonvthat m; many , piace naa , oecome; kidney trouble, whicn piamiy told m
acuta.

' (Spadal DiipsteS to The jrooraaL)
tnat my auaneys neeaea a iitue toning
up. Dean's. Kidney. Pills wer brought
to my notice and X procured a box at the

. Laue-Dav- ls Drug Ca's store, corner of
TOTTrfEl Tha llbasr aaene mi The Oreto Victoria; Or.. April . The tugs Sea Ge NORTHWESTDallr Joarosl Is st the drag state ef rreeN

Lion and Pioneer called her this mornbawaoB. No. SS Wwt lirat street. WMre eatt Yamhill and Third-streets- , and to say-- ing on-- their way from th search of thasrhittoas --WUl oa tafiTee,
west coast of Vancouver Island for the I

putting It mildly. Relief cam in s; szxoobatzo rancAmzss. wrecked schooner Kal Lau or other vee-- Jfew days, and in a short time I wu 330-33- 6 East Morricon iStrcctset which was reported In distress.. The
tun went almost to. th north end ofi as wen as ever. - . ' ''. (gpedsl Dispatch ta The Jooraai).Foe sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster - Mtlbum. Co., Buffalo, v Rainier, Or April 9. The Democratic the island but report seeing nothing of
N. T, sole agent "or the United States.1 Pr,m""" WBn w a schooner. . This prompts the sus-

picion that th wreck has gone to pieceRamamhar tha mna-nniM'(- iul I elect oeieaaiea iv lot , touimiu .

or drlftedjout from Kyoquot pointtake no other. i ' , , I Clatskanle, April r 1. i t aeiegatea


